
Omaha for nearly 40 year.. The in-

formation against him was filed by
the county attorney under directions
from the district judges about a
month ago. The judges acted on
recommendation of a committee of
the Douglas County Bar asociation,
though several members of this
committee voted againt asking any
action against Morearty.

The charge against Mr.. Morearty
was that of producing alleged worth-
less bondsmen in certain criminal
cases and also alleged "splitting"
of fees with bondsmen.

Reprimand Morearty
For "Unprofessional"

Conduct In Practice
Ed F. Morearty. attorney, was

publialy reprimanded for "unpro-
fessional and reprehensible conduct
in the practice of law" by District

Troup yesterday afternoon,
iudge was ordered to pay the
costa of the prosecution which was
brought against him.

Mr. Morearty has practiced law in (MckGorgeous styled wearables
st a mere fraction of their
true worth.
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1508-151-0 Douglas Street
HE "electric washer that

makes "wash da) a

pap day." With this

washer pou can do a large fam-

ily washing in an hour at a cost

of about 2c. As a paramount attraction to our wonderful forced-out-o-f-

business event we inaugurate for

0

MOMSBnesoay--
The 1900 Cataract
Electric Washer

has the improved double oscil-
lation or the famous figure "8"
movement, doubly cleaning the
clothes with less wear and tear
on the finer laces, silks, etc.
The 1900 Cataract also has a
"Quiet Zone," where the sedi-

ment and dirt washed from the
clothes settles. .Sediment set-

tling in this "Quiet Zone"
leaves the water cleaner, which
in turn washes the clothes ;

cleaner.
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the elothm In a figun 8
movtmtnl, and font
time as ofltn as In tk

tdlnaty washtr. So itee aleoi tieLet Us Demonstrate One to You

312 South 18th Street Phone Tyler 1011

Buy One on Our Painless Payment Plan

And such a sale as this will actually be our very finest, most select, most ex-

clusive tailored and dressy Suits to be offered at a price which in many in-

stances would not cover the cost of the trimmings. Hundreds of Omaha's
shrewdest shoppers will respond to this amazing sale.

Here is a Sensational Event No Woman Should Miss
We doubt if at any time, anywhere, have Suits of like quality and style ever
been offered for so little as $54.75. Our advice is, "Be here early Wednesday iiHft
morning,

Take your unrestricted choice of any Suit in stock, no matter if the
original selling, price was $100, $125 or $150, at one price

Wednesday Wednesday

Spedial Sale
Starting Monday, May 17th,
and continuing all week, we
will hold a special sale of

Gas Fixtures and Combi-

nation Gas and Electric
Light Fixtures, Po rta ble
Lamps, Gas Lamps and
Glassware

This is a special opportunity to buy
needed new things for the home
that you cannot afford to mis. ..f .

Omaha Gas Co.
1509 Howard Street.

Elegantly plain tail-

ored Suits of Serge.
Navy Blue Super Twill
Suits, handsomely em-

broidered and Braided
Suits of Tricotine and

Serge. Youthful Suits
with Smartly Belted
Coats, button trimmed.

,Smart Eton Suits of

Navy Tricotine. New

Pony Coat Suits of
Tricotine. Longer Coat
Suits of fine Ppiret
Twill in the Fashion-
able Navy Bluer At-tistica-lly

Hand Beaded
Suits of Navy Tricotine
and Poiret Twill.

j Plenty of sizes
from 40 to 82,

as well as all
the smaller
sizes.

Every one of these Suo is man-tailore- d in some of the most exquisite modes of the
season many of them copies of models from America's foremost suit designers. There
are scores to choose from. Many individual models others only a few of each style.

To the Court of Comfort Write for Booklet ofHouse Sale of Coats k Dressesthe Mountains Meet the Sea", at Santa
Barbara, California.

The Ambassador Hotels System
Ambassador, Santa Barbara; Ambas-
sador, New York; Alexandria, Los
Angeles; Ambassador, Los Angeles;
Ambassador, Atlantic City.

Here inviting beaches and the bloom of
gardens are bathed in the cool breezes
of the Pacific and you nay swim or
tide, sail, fish tuna, play tennis, or golf
to your heart's content. And here
with luxurious appointment and cui-
sine unparalleled, The Ambassador
will care for your comfort "Where

.V:

The Hotels which make up the Ambassador Hotels System are not surpassed
in elegance and delightful service de luxe by any other hotel in the world.

m

Let your gown and wrap desires run fancy free here Wednesday. For in this
marvelous selling event we lay our entire stock before you to select from at
one ridiculous low price.

Positively no Reserves. This extraordinary sale will create the most intense buying activity
of better apparel ever witness in any western store. And it's the shrewd shoppers

that will be here when the doors open Wednesday Morning.

Dresses, Coats and Wraps thai sold up to $125 at
JAUIUIJUHlllim -

The Coats
Tk. F. Otly, Fret. CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

The Dresses
All our most elaborate,
rarest styled Gowns and
Frocks are unreservedly
offered at this extreme
low price, which would
not cover the cost of the
beading and embroidery
on some of the Dresses.

Sheer Georgettes, in

Figured, Beaded and

Plain Wonderful
' Taffeta Frocks Beau-

tiful Crepe de Chines

Exquisite style creations
in Sport Models, three-quarte- r,

full length coats,
novel cape coats, dolman
effects. Our most select
styles at one price. ,

Bolivias Camel's
Hair and Polo Cloth-Se- rges

Tricotine
Velours Check Va-

lour Goldtone

Most paints are guaranteed to be good
but FULLERTON PAINT carries a

Five Year Written Insurance Policy
You hold the proof in writing that insures

; your home against the destroying effects of
sun and rain. The formula showing exact
contents tells why you get 5 years service.

You can't buy happiness but you can buy SILK-TON- E

,., "The Beautiful" and make home so pleasant that you .will
" really enjoy life. SILK-TON- E "The Beautiful" is a sani-- ;

tary, washable, velvety, Flat Wall. Finish that combines the -

toft, rich effect of water colors with the smooth,- - unitary ,

,' surface of enamel. O v , ''-- l

Distributed and Retailed by
'; K.' MULLINfAINT CO., 313 So. Fourteenth "St:

"" "

Retailed by
, C SAM NEWMAN. 1804 Farnam St. ' v V'
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Shimmering Satins
and Crepe Meteors
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